STAFF

Under the Direction of the Medical and Administrative Directors, day-to-day operational activities of lab sections are planned, organized, and controlled by section supervisors. Each supervisor is responsible for controlling and maintaining systems and procedures for test requisition, processing, and reporting.

Pathology:
  Bruce Beckwith, M.D. - Medical Director, Chair of Pathology
  Anthony R. Mattia, M.D – Medical Director of Anatomic Pathology, Vice Chair of Pathology
  Graziella Abu-Jawdeh, M.D.
  Yineng Fu, M.D.
  Mark Tulecke, M.D.
  Sarah Kane, M.D.
  Ha Nishino, M.D.

Administrative:
  Barry Jones -- Director
  Doreen McGovern, CLDir (NCA), MT (ASCP) -- Lab Operations Manager

Blood Bank:
  Joanne Croke, M.T. (ASCP) SBB -- Manager
  Dawn Maniscalco, M.T. (ASCP) -- Assistant Supervisor, Union Campus

Chemistry:
  Camellia Bagley M.T. (ASCP) -- Chemistry Manager
  Jane Beaulieu, C.L.A. (ASCP) -- Assistant Supervisor, Salem Campus
  Evelyn Duffy M.T. (ASCP) – Assistant Supervisor, Salem Campus
  Ellen Steeves, M.T. (ASCP) -- Supervisor, Union Campus

Sales/Marketing/Account Manager:
  Nancy Bartlett -- Sales and Marketing Manager

Couriers:
  Andrea Stamas – Courier/Fleet Manager
  Robert Julien – Courier Coordinator
  Saul Mateo – Lead Courier

Evening Shift:
  Julie Sjoberg, C (ASCP) - Evening/Late Night Shift Manager
  Deb McParland -- – Senior Technologist
  Jeanette Mandragouras M.T. (ASCP) – Senior Technologist
  Wendy Hiller-Clark M.T. (ASCP) -- Senior Technologist

Point of Care:
  Josie Mills -- Supervisor
STAFF (continued):

**Hematology:**
Alicia-Fe A. Belisle, S.H. (ASCP) -- Manager
Beth DiSessa, M.T. (ASCP) -- Assistant Supervisor
Patricia Stapinski, M.T. (ASCP) -- Supervisor, Union Campus

**Histology/Cytology:**
Lucy Urim, M.D. – Pathology Manager

**Laboratory Information System:**
Carol McKay, PhD. -- Systems Analyst

**Microbiology/Serology:**
Teri Padula M.T. (ASCP) -- Manager
Daniel Lardizabal M.T. (ASCP) – Assistant Supervisor

**Support Services:**
Gail Cameron, PBT (ASCP) -- Manager
Sharon Young -- Coordinator
Jeannette Warren -- Coordinator

**Laboratory Billing & Client Services**
Ledia Mignault - Manager

**Phlebotomy:**
Karen N. Swan-Son -- Manager
Elizabeth DaSilva, PBT (ASCP) – Coordinator
Yira Valdez, PBT (ASCP) -- Coordinator